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City Council Likely to Authorize Their Pur-

chase in tha Near Futnro.

PRESENT SYSTEM IS UNSUISFACTORY

KiiKlnper It oHiMvnlcr mill Coiim-llnini- i

.liiiinnii lletiirit from n Tour iif
IiiNiirctloii of Denver Street

CleiiuIiiK Syntciu.

City Engineer Hosowatcr and Councilman
Horry Zlmman ot tho Third ward lmvo re-

turned from a two days' tour of Inspection
of the street cleaning system in vogue in
Denver." Tho city engineer has also boon
authorized to scrutlulzo tho sweeping
equipment of Indianapolis, n city noted for
its cleanliness, mid will leave on that er-

rand this week, providing tho concurrent
resolution Is signed by the mayor. Tho
purpose of tho Inquiry Is to ascertain tho

' advisability ot using machine's rather than
hand labor In cleaning tho streets.

Both Mr. Hosowatcr and Mr. Zlmmnn
nro enthusiastic regarding tho utility of tho
machines used at Denver, and aro in favor
ot their adoption In Omaha. Tho other
councilmcn, with one or two possible ex-

ceptions, nlso endorse tho machino method.
As a result ot tho visit, It Ih expected that
steps will at onco bo taken toward tho pur
chase of machines. Tho expenso Is not
yet definitely ascertained, tho machines at
Denver having cost $650 each, and those at
IndtanupollB being of a more elaborate pat-
tern,

"In Denver tho streets are as clean as
a newly swept floor," said Mr. Rosewator.
"Of tho twenty miles of pavement In the
city, eighteen aro swept ovcry night. In
Omaha wo havo sixty-fiv- e miles of stone,
aipbalt nnd brick pavemonts and nro only
able to cover two mlle dally with tho
broom. In addition there aro llltcen mllos'
of cedar blocks which aro never swept at
all. Tha fact must be considered of course,
that tho Denver streets only range from
thirty-si- x to forty-eig- ht feet In width, while
ours nro about 40 per cent wider.

"Tho Denver authorities mako use of
three side swoepors which simply throw the
dust- - to tho gutter on ono sldo and two
rlck-u- p machines which collect the sweep-
ings In quantities of ono cubic yard. They
employ six ehovclcrs In tho gutters and
five teams In collecting tho sweoplngs, Jn
Omaha wo employ about tblrty-sl- x men and
from six to eight teams. Wo are allowed
$19,000 annually for sweeping purposes com-
pared, while $28,000 Is appropriated for that
purpose In Denver. I estimate that Denver
does six times moro work than wo do at
much less than twice the expense."

Councilman Zlmmin bellovcd that ruacMnoi
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should bo used In Omaha at tho earliest
practicable moment. Doth from motives nf
cleanliness and eventual economy he thought
tho council would bo Justified In incurring
tho expense. "I do not believe that tho
machino method would work any hardship
on labor," added Mr. Zlmman, "but even If
It does mean the discharge of a few men
thore would bo more than a corresponding
gain to tho wclfaro ot tho city."

Councilman Hoyo regarded the use of ma-

chines as simply a business proposition. In
view of tho economy nnd utility of the
method ho believed that tho council would
purchaso machines. "Why, thore nro paved
streets down In the Second ward," he said,
"that haven't been cleaned In n year."

Councilman Mount feels some doubt
whether tho council has authority to Invest
In machines, owing to u section of the char-
ter which provides that nil 'street cleaning
and sweeping shall be done by dny labor.
"It Is plain to me," sold Mr. Mount, "that
when that clause was framed It was In-

tended to bar out macblnea and I doubt
whether tho council will bo able to disre-
gard It."

Councilman Hurkley did not regard the
charter .provision as affecting the present
situation in tho least. "Although the coun-
cil chose to Interpret the words 'day labor'
as opposed to machines when a simi-

lar Instanco camo up sovoral years
ago I can see no reason for
taking such a view. Tho words 'day la-

borer,' in my opinion, aro used to prohibit
'contract labor.' A brcom or n shovel might
bo regarded ns a machino Just as reasonably
as a sweeper."

Councilman Karr Is In favor ot purchas
ing machines. "Thero would bo an equal
number of men employed," he said, "and
tho only difference would be that much
moro territory would bo covered."
. Councilman Trcstlcr, who has been tho

moot pronounced of tho new councilmcn In

his adherenco to day labor, has been almcst
converted to tho scheme. "It It Is demon-
strated," ho said, "that tho uso of machines
would not materially reduco tho labor in-

volved I think tho now method should be
adopted."

Councilman Whltchorn was Inclined to
look upon the charter provision us a bar-

rier, but Is in favor ot maohlnes, providing
tho laboring Interests aro not Jeopardized.

INSANE WOMAN'S OUTBREAK

Iliirlinra 1 1 ii ii m t m it ii Create it ItelKii
of Terror nt County IloMpltiil

'j'ieneily Averted.

Harbara Itoustmann, an Insane patient In
tho county hospital, went on a rampage Mon-

day morning and created u reign of terror In
tho Institution, Tho Roustmann woman
sounded liar alarm about 2 o'clock when
other Inmates of tho place were asleep. Mrs.
William H. Olmsted, wlfo of the superin-
tendent, was aroused nnd undortook to sub-du- o

tho incorrigible charge, but narrowly
escaped being thrown out of a window. Hut
for tho Interforenco of Superintendent Olm-

sted there would havo bean a tragedy.
Tho demented woman has been In a

strait Jacket for soverul weeks, but her con-

dition was not diagnosed s Inllaimmable
until tho outbreak Sundayf night. When Mrs.
Olmsted tried to qulo't tho woman tho
pattont seized her and made u violent effort
to cast her upon tho sidewalk.

Superintendent Olmsted appeared at the
court house yesterday to mako requisition
for a coll for women who uro In the hospital.
Thero Is a cell for males, but no provision
has thus far been made for female inmates.
Tho question will bo dlsjussod nt tho next
meeting of the county board.

Mrs. lloustmiann has been a patient In tho
asylum foi sovcral months. Bho has u bright
education. It Is Bald, nnd her present con-

dition Is traced to mental worry.

L0UAL BREVITIES.

The Jolly Married I.ndles' rlub gave n
ilunelng party Monday evening nt tho
Hoynl Arcanum hall in Tho Ilea building.
Mesdames Kuhn nnd Uugnn wcro tho

committee.
The members ot Potion lodge No. 17.1.

Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen, nnd
their families wero entertained Monthly
evening nt Labor templo hall with a pro-gra- m

of musical and literary selections,
followed by n dance nnd refreshments.
The degree drill team was In charge of the
arrangements,

After a hearing In police court Monday,
John Kelley nnd Thomas Hynn wpre ac-
quitted of tho charge of highway robbery
preferred by C. C. Oohle. u plasterer. On
the night of April 20 Dohle was held tip
by two men nt Sixteenth und N'lcholas
streets and robbed of somo small change.
He Identified llyun und Kolley as tho
men who stopped him, but the rourt hold
thati the evidence was not strong enough
to Justify placing them under bond to tho
dlstilct court.

John Krun necumuluted u largo Jag Mon-
day evening and entered Moore's restau-
rant at .'0 North Sixteenth street. Hero
he became so noisy that ho greatly dis-
turbed Win 8. Wilkinson, n patron of tho
place, who grasped Kean lirmly by the
neck and threw him out on the sldewalk
Kenn lauded squarely on his .foichead,
cutting a bad looking gash, wliteh was
sewed up nt the Mn Hon by Police Surgeon
Ames, Wilkinson was arrested nnd charged
with assault, while Kean was locked up
for beinc drunk.
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CLUB WOMEN ENTERTAINED

Unique and 'Enjoyable Program Pressnted
at Yeiterday's Meeting.

LOCAL POETS AND MUSICIANS GIVE IT

Monxrn, Mil up In mill Ilnlm lleiul from
the IhIioiI "Work, Mr. I.nniln- -

IierR Clven a Solo null .Mr,
Kelly n l.eeture.

Several hundred club women were at-

tracted to tho First Congregational church
Monday afternoon by tho announcement of a
program under tho direction ot tho depart-
ment of English llteraturo of tho Woman's
club which had provided a plcaelng novelty
for thu occasion. It wao a surprisingly de-
licious menu of home talent llteraturo and
though it may requlro tho flavor of tlmo
and antiquity to render It strictly standard
It was none tho less' pleasing and Inter-
esting, being given from tho lips of the as-
piring writers. Another unique phase of
this entertainment was that, whllo it was
a Woman's club function, tho program was
contributed entirely by gentjemery Mrs.
Colo, leader of tho literature department of
tho club, presided and Introduced the par-
ticipants In the exercises.

Will M. Maupln and Charles C. Hahn,
both well known Omaha verso writers, re-
cited from their published works some of
the choicest cf their productions, thoao of
tho former being of the moro homelike tone,
abounding In wit and pathos, which appeal
to tho reader who admires the claw of writ-
ers represented most faithfully by Whit-com- b

Hlley, while- - tho works of Mr. Hahn
aro Inspired by a deep senoe ot piety. Tho
titles of tho selections rendered speak their
characteristics. Mr. Maupln read from his
volume, "Tho Hotter Half Awheel," "Whip
Uchlmj," "The Prayer Meet-
ing," "Tho Modern Maid," "Hello, Pop,"
and as encores, "Dreams of tho Exposition"
and "Old Man Armstrong's Violin." Each
selection oleclted generous expressions ot
admiration that wero unmistakably genuine.

Mr. Hahn read his "Monk's Prayer," "Tito
Monk and tho Mother Bird,' "Vesper Song,"
"Alono" and "Ood la Dead." Each was

with every mark of favor by tho
women, but tho climax was reached when
Mr. Hahn's "My Crucifix," sets to music by
Slgmund Lnndaberg, was sung In a sweet
and sonorous baritone by O. It. Oarels3en
to tho piano accompaniment of Mr. Lands- -

berg. At tho completion of this perform-
ance tho applauso was so persistent that all
three of tho gentlemen woro brought to tho
platform nnd Mr. Qarelsaen was obliged to
sing again.

No less marked evidences of appreciation
woro shown for a paper read by Thomaa J.
Kolly on tho subject of popular songs
treated from a literary standpoint. Tho
speaker dlecu3sed tho characteristic differ-
ences between good nnd bad songs, giving
oxamplcs cf each from songs that oro known
to eeryono nnd closing with an appeal to
tho women of Omaha to discountenance a
great deal of the literary trash that finds
expression In popular songs. Ills remarks
were enlivened by sallies of pathefi and wit
that found reidy responso from tho audience.

In tho business sreston Mrs. Q. W. Clark
and Mrs. C. S. Loblngler were elected dele-
gates to tho Topeka convention of charities
and correction nnd Mrs. Andrews and Mrs.
Heller wore delegated to attend tho moth-
ers' convention at Des Molnew. Each dele-gat- o

was authorized to select an alternate In
case of Inability to attend.

Resolutions wero adopted exprctslve of the
sympathy of the club with the sorrow of
Mrs. Lowe, president of tho National fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs, over the death of
her husband.

Announcement was mado of tho teachers'
concert to bu given May 30 for tho
benefit of the Teachers' Annuity asso-
ciation and nlro tho fact that Miss C. C.
Tennant Clary will talk on anecdotes of
Max MarcUek and other celebrated singers
at the musical history department Besslon
Friday, May 4. It whh also announced that
Miss Mabel lllsgart of Now York will de-

liver her condensed dramatization of "Adam
Redo" at tho parish house of Trinity cathe-dr- ul

Wednesday evening, May 2.

Tho political and social science depart-
ment will meet Monday, May 0, nt 3 p. ra.,
when Father Williams will Bpeak on "So-

cial Remedial Aeencica."

A pure article of champalgno If a healthy
bevernge. Oet Cook's Imperial Extra Dry,
40 years' recnr4.

Prof. Meiiln' fiinernl,
The funeral of Prof. S., 1). Heals, who for

thlrty-nln- o years was Identified with tho
public schools of Omaha, was held at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon from tho family
residence, 2122 Davenport street", The
ofllctatlng clergyman was Rev. Hubert Her-
ring of the First Congregational church, and
the musical numbers were rendered by the
choir of the name church. The pall-beare-

were Superintendent of Schools I'earse,
Principal Waterhousc of tho High school
and four heads of departments nt tho High
school as follows: Profs Woolery, Senter,
Hlako and McCllntock. Tho funeral cortege
wos preceded to Prospect Hill cemetery by
four companies of High school cadets.

FOR MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES

Survivor of tlie Wnr of the Helielllon
ArrmiKc tn Decorate tlie ToiiiIim

uf the Demi,

Mcmoral day will bo observed with special
ceremonies this year. General plans for tho
occasion were outlined at tho meeting of
Grand Army pests and Women's Relief corps
last night. Tho general and subcommittees
having arrangements in charge aro especially
desirous that athletic and other associations
will refrain from making May 30 a day of
merrymaking and sport.

To make tho task of collecting and dis-

tributing flowers less arduous the city was
divided Into three sections. The north di-

vision Includes all tho schools north of Cum-
ing street and the Forest, Lawn anil Jewish
cemeteries; control division, Cuming street
to Leavonworth street and the Prospect Hill
and .Mount Hopo cemetorie3; southern divi
sion, Leavonworth street south and the Holy
Sepulcher and Hohemlan cemeteries.

t no woman s ueuci corps urow iois ior
tho different divisions with the following ro-- 1

suit: North division. Grant post; central di-

vision, Crook post; southern division, Custer
post.

As this will bo tho last Memorial day of
tho century the commltteo decided to go a
llttlo beyond the usual routlno of programs
of tho test few years and adopted the follow-
ing resolutions:

Whereas, We, the memorial committee of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic, believe
that the Interests of patriotism and the
perpetuation of tho memory of the nation'
dead demand that Memorial day should be
observed In a sacred manner by the sus-
pension of all 'business and that all citizens
turn out and assist the Grand Army ot the
Republic In paying sultnblo tribute to tho
memory ot tnoso who gave their lives that
tho nation might live. Therefore be It

Resolved, That we Invito all mllltnry or-
ganizations, tho schools nnd all citizens to
Join us In a grand public demonstration to
do honor to our fallen heroes nnd bo it
further

Resolved, That we request tho mayor ot
tho city of Omaha to Issue a proclamation
calling upon the citizens to give due rev-ornn-

on tho occasion and urge that tho
several shops and business houses closo
from 12 m. to fi p. m. on May 30 and that
all flags be dlsplnyed at hnlf-stnf- f.

Tho following officers and committees wero
selected: L, A. Hnrmon, president; Miss C.
Feonun, secretary; J. II. Drlcsbach, treas-
urer. Subcommittees:

Finance J. U. Drlesbach, John Jeffcoat,
W. S. Askwlth.

Speakers Ed A. Parmelce.
Reception and Grounds Dr. S. K. Spald-

ing, J. EdwardB, Ed A. Parmelce.
Music Joseph Dohorty, S. A. Sheeler, Cap-

tain Hodglns.
Invitation L. A. Harmon, Miss Fcenan.
Speakers for Schools J. D. Sawhlll.
Transportation A. K. Rhoades.
Monument M. J. Fecnan.
Saluto W. L. Allison, Joseph Doherty.
Flowers Mrs. Allco Henderson, Mrs. Hall,

Mrs. Jeffcoat.
Doco rations R. S. Wilcox, Thomas L.

Hull, Charles Harpster.
Ritual (Woman's Relief Corps) Mrs. E.

A. Hull, Mrs. Allco Henderson, Mrs. Sarah
Potter.

Decoration of Stand R. S. Wilcox, Thomas
L. Hull, Charles Harpster, Eugeno Myers,
John Arnout.

Ritual (Grand Army of tho Republic) R.
S, Wilcox, Leo Estelle, John A. Cuscaden.

Program Dr. Spalding, Ed A. Parunolee,
N. 13. Heln, Mrs. J. Strnwn, Mrs. E. A. Hull,
Mrs. Sarah Potter.

HOME MISSIONARY RALLY

InterentlnK I'roHriim IMiinneil for tlie
IlmiM-o- I'nrU MrtlioillHt

McetliiK To iluy.

A home missionary rally Is schoduled for
today at the Hnnscom Park 'Methodist
church, corner Twenty-nint- h and Wool-wort- h

nvenus. Tho opening session will
occur at 10 a. m., for which the following
program has been announced:
Devotional exercises. .Mrs. Samuel llawver
Words of greeting Mrs. II. S. Rhodes
Summary of work by secretaries of aux-

iliaries.
Solo Miss Lulu Boyd
Question box Mrs. J. A. Johnson
Address Mrs, James Dale

i.t the afternoon Besslon. beginning at
2 o'clock, the exorcises, will comprise:
Dovotlonnl exorcises. . Mrs, II. A. Hnrshelin
Discussion, "How to .Maintain Inter-

est Mrs. A. Wagonor, leader
Song by Lnurn Itlioailes, Ova Ogle, May

Edholm und Alablc Karr.
The Twentieth Century Offering

Mrs. James Dale
At 8 p, m. thero will bo mv address by

Mrs. Jnmea Dale and a vocal solo by 'Mrs.
Ueorgo E. Mlcklo.

FrxEH.vi- - .VOTM'i;,

The funeral services for the late Mrs,
J, K. Chambers will be held at the family
residence, 5004 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
at 4:30 p, m. Tuesday, May 1. Interment
at Davenrort, la.

MAY 1, 11)00.
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t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Hugo chunks of discord appear to be cir
culating around among tho six democratic .mule city (.onnlu.
members of tho Hoard of Education and an Grading operations have been resumedagreement on the reorganization of the board nil over the cltv.
Is as far distant as It was several mouitis The notorious 'White. Front saloon nnd
ago. As was rumored several days ago, the

' dance on N street havo been closed.

lXZlliriMC 8Mk'nB "! nW ?toTated0nntC33l0Notrtn TeiWo'uAh'treet:
....vo nun ic.uu.n..ui jiiuiuuers in an ci- - i

fort to accomplish certain ends. Ot the dem-
ocratic majority of six all but Hulla and
Ryan aro candidates for either president or
secretary.

John FltzRoberts, who has served two
yenrs as president of tho board, dlsllkos
greatly to relinquish his grasp and Is mak-
ing an effort to reorganizo tho board to his
liking. Ho appears willing to concede any-
thing, provided those whom hocnllsts In his
cause promiso to vote to retain Dr. Wolfo as
superintendent of tho schools. Dr. Wolfe has
been trying for months to break into the
State university staff, but eo far has failed.
Now that ho sees thero Is no hope for return-
ing to his old position at the university he
Is urging his friends to work for hla re-

election hero. The plan of FltzRoberts, If ho
can mako certain deals, Is to elect Wolfo
for a term of three years at a salary which
will Increase with each year of service.

In tho recent campaign tho of filed slneo the reorganization of tho conn-D- r.

Wolfo was ono of the Issues and it ell.
for the of City Attorney MontKomery asserts thutpurposo defeating him and elect- - ,
Ing three republican members that the school j

nun luuneu. una 1111s icaguo um
good work In every ward In tho city was
shown by tho returns, us the three repub-
lican candidates were elected by majorities
which ltft no doubt ns to tho feeling cf tho
people. Now FltzRoberts wants to trade off
the presidency, the secretaryship and posi-

tions on Important committees for votes
pledged to Wolfe. It, Is understood the re-
publican members will decline to tie up with
FltzRoberts In uny manner.

Momber Hrennnn wauls to be secretary uf
tho board and ns he Is considered competent
In every way thero Is very little opposition
to him. On May 7 Metsrs. Lott, Freltag and
Scarr retire. Lott succeeds himself while A.
V. Miller and Theodore Schroder will tnko
the places mado vacant by Freltag and
Scarr.

I'll lie rill of Dan MontllKUe.
Funoral services over tho roma'lns of the

lato J. D. Montague wero held at SI. Brid-
get's church Monday forenoon. Tho church
was filled to overflowing with sorrowing
friends and many failed to even gain admis-
sion to the edifice. Hurled beneath an aval-anch- o

of flowers tho casket containing the
remains reposed on pcdcstuls beneath tho
altar.

At the head of tho casket was a beautiful
floral cross, the gift of tho employes In tho
city oflices, whllo nt tho foot rested an
anchor, Bent as a token of regard from tho
pollco department. Rov. Father A'Hearne,
pastor of St. Bridget's church, conducted the
cervices, which wero unusually Impressive.
Miss Theresa Casey presided nt tho organ
during tho services and Charles Gibson sang
"Fleo as a Hlrd" with more thnn usual feel-
ing.

The city officials attended in a body and
followed the remains to tho gruvo nt St.
Mary's cemetery. During tho hours of tho
funeral all of tho city offlces wore closed, ns
every employo desired to pay a last tributo
to ono of tho most popular officials over in
the employ of tho city. Tho pallbearers
wero Dr. T. II. Ensor, A. M. Gallagher, F.
A. Hroadwoll, James Gibbons, Harney O'Con- -
noll and John Flynn.

Besides tho telatlves from tho city who
woro present, these camo from out of the
city: Mary Montaguo, Milwaukee; Will
Montague, Columbus, Neb.; Mrs. M. Ruane,
Wyotl, la,; John Montague, Lowls, la.; John
Fnrnam, St. Joseph, Mo.

Tho funeral procession was tho longest
seen In South Omaha In a great many years
and In a measuro showed tho res poet in
which tho de:oased held by the residents
of this city.

I.liliini' I.leeiiMen Epre,
As all liquor llconso oxplrod last night nnd

the last year of n 500 saloon license com-
mences today, It is expected that tho city
treasurer's ofllce will ho crowded with those
desiring to pay Into tho exchequer tho re-
quired sum. A fco of $500, which gocn to tho
school district, Is demanded and in addi-
tion to this a $200 occupation tax. This lat-
ter tax goes Into tho coffers of tho city and
will be distributed among the various fumlB
as need may require.

Mayor Kelly has not Blgnlflcd his Intention
to closo any saloons whoso license applica-
tions have not expired, but ho will undoubt-
edly closo all places where tho proper appli-
cation lme not been filed and the money paid.

I'll n ey Stneli Mult- - mv tin.
Today and tomorrow thero will ho held at

the big sale barn at tho union stock yards a
sale of flno Aberdeen-Angu- s rattle. A por-

tion of the herd now hero belongs to W. C.
McGnvock of Mount Pulaski, 111., and visi-
tors to tho yards find an exceedingly flno
lot of animals. As this will be the last of
the big sales of Aberdeen-Ang- u for omo

! months a big attendance Is expected. Ne

hall

was

was

braska farmers havo been buying fancy stock
for some tlmo In order to raise tho etundnrd
of their herds and as a great many uppear
to favor this breed the sale will doubtless be
an exceptional one.

,,. .in. .ni ,irm i ,

St. Martin's church this evenlnc nt S

o'clock.
Muyor Kelly's new ofllce In the Masonic

block Is being thoroughly renovated and
papered.

Tho Reed hotel has changed hands again
and many of the old-tim- e boarders nro
lenvlnc.

An Interesting gamo of basket ball wni
played at the Young Men's Christian

Inst nlcht.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Alexander of k,

Neb., nre here, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. llnrvey I). Mosely.

Unchurch lodge No. 2. Degree of Honor,
will give ii May party at Odd Fellows'
hall on Wednesdny evenlnc

Mrs. J. B. Ashe Is rapidly learning tho
duties of deputy city clerk nnd Is proving
an ublo usslstant to Clerk Shrjgley.

Dr. Ensor Is very proud of tho gold-bond-

cimo given him by some ot tho
employes of tho city a few days ago.

The flnnnco committee of tho council Is
paying particular attention to nil elnlms

for JJ!U.
All llnuor licenses exnlred Inst night and

several saloon keepers paid tho ?"00 de-
manded for a license Into the city treasury
yesterday.

SJcDonald & Hock, the contractors who
are erecting tho .lunginaim school, will
build the new block for B. Jetter on Rail-
road nvenue.

Rev. J. E. Moore of Dundee Place,
Omaha, will occupy tho pulpit 'At tho
First Methodist church on Sunday morn-
ing, May 13.

The Woman s Home Missionary society
of the First Methodist Eplscopnl church
will give n social In the parlors of the
church on Thursday evening.

It Is expected that a trial balance will
bo struck nt the treasurer's otllce today.
In this event tho cash will be turned over
to Treasurer Koutsky this afternoon.

Tho residence of II. Jetter on Thirtieth
street Is being moved, In order to mako
room for u bottling works to bo erected
by tho South Omaha Brewing association.

Major F. E. Wolcolt, ono of the travel-
ing representatives of the Union Stock
Yards company, left yesterday for an ex-

tended trip through Colorado and Wyo-
ming.

Quite a number of South Omaha people
who nro going to spend tho summer In
Europe nro sending In subscriptions to
Tim Bee, which Is to be sent to them
dally.

Mrs. R. A. Carpenter returned from a
visit with Iowa friends yesterday. Bho
will leave In a day or two for Lyons, where
sho will spend a few days beforo starting
for the Puclllc coast.

Judge Frank A. Agnow Is a candldato
for city attorney and his namo Is being

Just Look at Them

Tho now summer tuns In our front
window tho ones that nro $3.00 Did
you over see such a line nt that, nrlco
Kvory stylo every shnne ovory shade
of tun nnd oven blnck the box calf and
patent ealf we have taken great care In
select lug thin lino of mens shoos nnd
we know you have never seen n shoo
anywhere that will rIvo you as much
comfort as these $3.50 shoos Wo have
a lot of women's rubber boots In sizes
7, "Vj and 8 Just rlRht for men that we
will closo out tomorrow nt $1 a pair.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Oiiirfliii'N te Shoe lloune.

1419 FARNAM STREET.

Carbon Week

Wo havo put on sale .'100 carbon
In two sizes tho ?4.00 size for

$2.00 and tho $1..V) size for 7." cents
Hero are the finest reproduction of the
old musters and modern pictures at a
price that everyone who desires to buy
a j;ood pict uro for their home can afford

A number of celebrated masters
aro represented as well ns a grent
number of artists who havo won dis-
tinction both In Uuropo and America
Our show window Is tilled with samples
of these goods Wo havo tho lino carbon
toned Flemish and Bolden oaks to prop-
erly frame thesu carbons at prices so
low (hat you cannot nfford to be with-
out a beautiful framed carbon Como In
nnd see us about them,

A. HOSPE.
Muilc and Art. 1513 Dtutlai,

considered by Muyor Kelly The ludgt
was formerly city nttornoy In a prosperous
Iowa, town, where the otllce Is elective.

Rev. J. A. Johnson expects to go to
Chlcngo on May !) to attend the general
conference of the Methodist church.

Tho hog market ut this point Is now
higher thnn nny market in the country
and shippers are taking udviititngo of tha
fact.

CniiKbt n Dreiulfiil fold.
Marlon Kooke, manager for T. M. Thomp-

son, a large Importer of lino millinery at
1C5S Milwaukee avenue, Chicago, says: "Dur-
ing tho lato severe weather I caught a
dreadful cold which kept mo awako at night
and made mo unfit to attend my work dur-
ing tho day. One of my milliners was tak-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Rchiedy for a se-

vere cold at that time, which seemed to re-

lieve her so quickly that I bought somo for
myself. It acted like magic nnd I began to
Improvo at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge Its
mcrltB."

HiillilliiUT l'rrinltM.
The following permits havo been Issued

from tho olllce of the building Inspector
William H. Sage, 411 South Tenth, altera-
tions. $200; John Mnher, 2121 Grace, ad-
ditions, KMi; Kmll Knrsch, Eighteenth and
Vinton, barn. M; Mrs. Philip Potter,
Thirty-thir- d and Dodge, frame dwelling,
$4 300.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, n powder. It cures

fialnful, smarting, swollen feet and
and Instantly takes the sting out

of corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of tho age. Allen Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It Is a certain euro for sweating, callous
and hot, tired, aching feul Try It today.
boiu uy an druggists una snoo stores, ity
mall 25c In stamps. Trial packago FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LoRoy N. Y. ,

SYRINGES
of alf descriptions. A complete stack
at very low prices.

This instrument, with two hard
rubbor pipes, COc postage, 10c

Ttft AlOC & PENF0LD CO.,
Daformlty Hmcit Moiinlnctuttri.
1408 Fnrnitm OMAHA.

Op. Pnxton Hotol.


